moved stately and unhurried, his glance never left her, lest he should
miss a facet of the incomparable grace that he discovered in her. In
delight he watched the play of light about her sleek brown head, upon
her white slender throat and her incomparable hands. But when he
would detain her in talk she denied him with a gentle solemnity which
he found adorable even when the denial tormented him. They would
talk, she promised him, when he was afoot again.
Hence an impatience to be afoot, which made him on the fourth
morning demand a mirror that he might study his condition in his
countenance. The sight appalled him. His sense of touch had warned
him of the shaggy growth of reddish beard that disfigured him, but it
had not prepared him for its hideous aspect on his sunken cheeks and
hollowed eyes. He was made impa dent and masterful, and he imposed
upon Ambrogio obedience to commands which the old man accounted
unreasonable.
As a result when towards noon my lady came to pay her daily
visit, she discovered a gentleman strongly resembling the one who
had climbed her wall. Shaved by Ambrogio, his cropped head reason-
ably dressed, and his long spare person arrayed once more in its
black brocade, Prospero, pallid but smiling, bowed to her from the
threshold.
He earned reproaches for this premature forsaking of his couch.
These he bore with a becoming penitence, at once obeying her com-
mands to sit, and permitting her to set cushions for him with her own
hands.
"You suffer it like a martyr," she rallied him.
"Like a martyr who has reached Paradise.'*
"The way to that is through the gates of death, and those were
closed against you."
"Not so. It was over a wall. For the rest, I refused to be ferried
over Styx since I had discovered Elysium on this side."
"Is that your gratitude to us who held you back?"
"If I can express it in better words you shall teach me them."
She stood looking down at him. "Words ? What store you set by
words. I suspect that to you they are as bright beads, which you
string into pretty patterns for your own delight."
"Oh, and for the delight of others, I hope, madonna . . ." He
looked up. "I owe you so much, and yet I do not even know your
name."
"My name?  My friends call me Gianna."
"Then let me, too, call you Gianna. For I should be more than a
friend; almost your child; indeed, twice your child, for you have
twice given me life."
"So be it, my son, provided you'll be filial."
"In piety I shall be more than that."
"I am content, since that includes obedience."
She stayed for little more that day, but on the next she delighted
hum by coming to dine with him in the pavilion, where Bona and
Ambrogio waited on them. From that hour this interlude in that fair
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